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Tin Can Drive
Until Ne:i:tt Fall
.
MadeMsistant Last

·PoS,bilaster

The Journal Publiehing Company
110 E. H8!ntlin Street
Entered at the Postofllce at Eaton
Rapids, Michigan, as Second-class
Matter
·Michigan will be in an enviable
financial position by th~ end of
Subscription Price
the year 1944 to meet its posta
war problems - soldiers and sail· Three Months -------------- 65c
Four
Months
--------------- 85t..
ol'S' bonus, state institutional
building, weJfare aid and other Six Months --------------- $1.25
One
Year
---------------$2.00
responsibilities - probably with·
$2.50
out recourse to a bond issue or Out of ~tate
new taxes.
Sudh is the belief of ·o. Hale:NATJO
EDITORIAL

--'--------c--
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Michigan's new state treas-11
•
~~S~S0~C~l A~T;l~O;:N
And since Brake thinlis conser· I
)- •
vatively as a matter of long legal
training, his conviction is encouraging news for taxpayers.
We interviewed the state trea.s··i
e&rl
8'0
urer a few days ago. He gave us I
-the following picture:
The windstorm Friday morning
-did considerable damage, blowing
· The volers of Michigan, back in J down silos trees, telephone wires
1921 approved a soldiers' bonus and unroofing barns.
iH.sue of 30 ~illions and a. ~tate
Died - Ira McArthur, jr., iD
h1ghw~y ~nd issue of 60 nulhons. Detroit, Saturday morning, bu1ial
A sm~ng fund was ~eated by here; James Frye, Satun:lay night.
the legislature to provide funds
The Charlotte 'Sanitarium will
for retirement of bonds ~s they give a six-weeks emergency muacame due and to meet the u~terest ing course to those who may be
anoua1ly. The bonus bonds impos· interested in First At"d· and patri·
ed a load on the state's general oti work
fund of one to five million dollars
c
·
a year. For the 1921-22 year the
Born-to Mr. and IMrs. Ernest
sinking fund was allocated $2,456· Oxendale, a son, :ruesday; to Mr.
000. varying amounts were depos- and Mrs. Max. Ph1ester, a son, Sat
ited each year until the last pay- urday.
ment of $1,760,000 was made last
Miss Bessie Stewart has resign·
fall. All bonus bonds have been ed her po.:Jition as bo
eeper at
.retired,
the First National Ba
here and
The state highway bond issue will accept a similar
sition .with
also authorized in H~l has been1 the State Bank
Clearwater,
liquidated thru payments from Florida.
gasoline taxes. This has averaged
MarriecY---Pearl L. Hoffman and
about 4 million dollars a _year. Miss Letha L. Hilleary, Satufday;
~e last of these .bonds will be John VanDyke and Miss- Zella M.
prud off by November, 1944, leav~ Skinner Saturday evening.
~"------ing- the state of Mfohigan entirely
free of bonded indebtedness.

I
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Petrievillti

The paUent with gtomach trouble·
was told by his doctor that be ha~
been drinking too much and would
have to stop. "But," Sil id the pa·
tient. "what ahell I tell my wite is
wrong with me?"
·"Oh,'" said the doctor after a little
thought. 0 tell her· you are 11uflerlng
from syncopation. That should satisfy her."
The patient did. '"What ts ayn~
c::opation?" asked bilJ wife.

VACUU"4 PACKm
12 POIN1S

O.rlotte Armol'J Unit
Bill Breakey
Glen Canfield
Harold Callie
Dewey Decker
Carl Emory
Lewis Finch
DaVe Finch
Harold Howe
"Bucky" Barria
George Holley

"I don't know," he replied,, '"but
that's what the doctor told mt."
WJien her husband had gone, she,
looked the word up in the dletionecy,
which d.eftned •isyncopaUon" as "ir·
regular movement from bar to bar.''

COMMISSION

Blackoal llollned
A teacher In a cOuntry 11chool was

trying to impress on the mhidl ot
the children the importance of civil..:
Ian defense. She asked the children
to give their ideas ot a perfect black~.
out. tor which a prize would be
given.
•
1
Next day the answers were
brought and the prize was awarded

A re~ular meeting of the ~ty
commission was held in the city
clerk's office May .10, 1943, at
7:00 o'.clock p. m.
<:ailed to order by Mayor Web-

Attention, Farmers·!

Dean McConnell

Harold Peterson
Dewey Post
Floyd D. Slate
Elmer Twichell
Stewart Weed
Geo. Whitehead
Dick Winticrs
Carl Wolf

New PTZ Sheep Drench
Gets all the worms - Dt.ench in spring and .fall only.
Ask the following - Th~y have used it - Chas. Steele,
. Cecil Swan and Glenn Cockroft.

•
Blackmore's .Drug Store

a

NEEDS A RAND

--·---o-----

Capitol . Theater·
..Here comes the parade.
aunty?"

..She's upstairs waving her hair."
"Goodness. can't we afford •
Dag?"
Well 'Bewa.rded'
With much thought and licking ot
pencil. Private Jonell was writing
hC'me to his mother. His letter bea:an:
''Dear Mother-I am doing One.
Last week I was on sentry and
stopi;ed tlie colonel because be'd fora
gotten the password. Next morning
he complimented me on parade.
•'Since tbeu I have been put on
every dirty fatigue gciing."'

Bar laterlude
After • young lawyer hlld talked
for 31,i hours to the Jury, which felt
Ute convicting him inslead of the
detend4Dt, his opponent, a vet.eraa
of the bar, arose, looked sweetly at
the jm!ge, and 11aid:
'"Your honor, I will follow the example ot my young friend, who bas
JuSt finJshed, and submit the case
without ~rgu,men~"
WUhout Reason

Walking along a lane in Enctand
one bright, sunny momldg, the viear
met a local farmer driving amne
cows.
"Spring in the air, Mr. Giles," he
bailed the man cheerily.
"Whatever tor, 11ir?" replied the
!armer in amazem,ent,
· Clrcumstanllal .
"I'm afrnid"that new cashier :Foti
sent me is dJshonesL"
"Oh · came now! You shouldD•t
Jmlge
appearances."
"I dldn't; II'•. -~pearuices In
this case."
·

by

Civilian per capita food con·
sumption in 1943 is expected to be

about 3 per cent mom than the
average for the 1935-37 pOrlod
but 6 per -cent below the avera.g'S;
consumption in 1942.
·

Local Bo;ya In the N•VT ·
Bill Adams
Richard G. Allison
Vin~t J. Anderaon
Y-2-C Kemretb Burns
Steve Bostick
liordon W. Biddle
Billy Bush
Daly Baker ,
Paul E. Boatman
Donald Bradish
Judson Bishop
Robert Bradish
Ferdinand Bowden
RuBSell Burgess
William Bever
Tom Bostwick
Allen Cook
Milton 111. ·Coak
Wm. W. Carr
Herbert 111. Clark
J udaon Clapper
Maurice Casteleln
Earl Carrier
Bill Cliurch
Dale Ca,.Penter
Milton .M. Cook
Clyde Casler
Albert Chiillender
D. Crandall
Lester Devenney

Friday and Saturday, May 14 and 15 Matinee - Saturday ':30 p.

I
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Courteouo Treatmenf

at all Thle1

Drinks and Best of
Service

4

toll 36~
cans

A&P SALAD MUSTARD
SUNNYFIELD CORN MEAL
IONA IMITATION VANILLA
ANN PAGE BAKING POWDER

16

FLORIDA -

S~DLESS

JUICY

s zgt

33~

ONIONS

••

P.""'1 6J,wl, I
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT

OR.ANGESd•z.

11c
9c
21 c
llc

•IZ.•

p~.'IJ~.

for

NEW CROP-TEXAS

~"
-,,.~

LEMON.I JUICY-300 SlZE
HEAD LETTUCE CRISP-,SOLID H~D
RADISHES
TOP'S

FRESH-OUTDOOR

Heh

359

MARVEL -

ENRICHED

BREAD

11

~;~b.

.
VALU·I

CHOC·(>·GOLD

LAYER CAKE
Knight District ·

...h

lor9!bunch

. II & Pt eJ""' Bal.J QooJI.
IN QUALITY-TOPS IN

TUTil~FRUTII .

2.2I1

Pete's Tavern
Having purchued . the ~
or the TaYern Inn wUJ he pleaM
lo oee lllr. llleGonlpl'o r...er
c:wdome.,., m7 frienda and . . . ,
new onet.

MILK

54~

2-lb.

2.75

Standardization of glas• food
containers will increase their production about 20 per cent more
this year with existing equipment
than were prdduced In 1942.

WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED

·rEAIUT BlnER

6.60

m:

19:0Z.cens
20-oz. ...

~~--~~~~~--1

SULTANA

Present - Roll Call - Mayor
Webster and commissioners Munn
and Weldon.
Minutes. of the pxevious meeting
read and' approved.
The following bille were read
and audited and on motion of commissioner Weldon were allowed as
audited:
1
1
Li1ht and Water Fund
Payroll
$66.66
BrQmeliJfg & Pettit, asbestos 2.16
Bond Supply Co., covers
16.92
Contingent Fund
Payroll
54.45
JournaJ/ Pub: Co.1 adv.
36.90
vis- Dromeling & Pettit, plbg.
5.33
Fire & Police Fund
Payroll
16.50
Foote & Custer, truck rep.
1.49
McNamara Auto Sales, i:rep. 116.00
Cemetery Fund
Payroll
·
74.25
Morgan's Welding Shop
Mower repair
7.50
BrOmeling &• PBttit, hdwe
2.23
s1r... 1 & Bridge Fund
Payroll
.
137.30
Holcomb Manf1g Co.,
Sweepers
2a.oo
F'oote & Custer, truck repair 10.00
Hathaway Body Works, truck
"!pair
29.54
Park Fund

•

'"' this:
..A bliqd black man, dressed in a
black suit, in a coal cellar with the
df>ors shut, on a foggy night. and
without
light, groplng among the
coala for a blind black eat.'.'

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE 111 '°1""'
RIONA WHOLE GREEN BEA~S 11 4 Polnhl
WISCO SWEET PEAS·
[IOPofohl
IONA TOMATOES
l 16 '°1•hl 2
IONA PEACHES HALVES OR SLICED [21 Polnhl

ste1·.

Save Time and Labor

Navy Col~

R~ORT

14 POIN1S

LOAF CAKE
.

zzq

Heh

JANI PARKER

1oc • DONUTS

,~

13•

-<>---

"Royal Mounties" and "Last Round Up"

Sunday and MoO:day, May l6'&nd 17 Continuous Sunday 3 p. m.

Don Bradford stayed with his
brother here last week while recovering from the flu.
Clyde Mellon and wife epeht
Sunday with the Abbey· family.
Paur and Martha Smith and
mother and Mrs. Geo Merritt were
guests of Lou, Ella and, Jack Frey
Friday night at the Band Bounce
given by the Charlotte high school
band.
-·
Glenwood Harmon and family
drove to Ashley, Indiana 'Sunday.
Mrs. Maude Ducan came back with
them.
..
M~. and ~.rs. Chas. Ivins ~re
staying at t~e1r cottage at Mesick
J ior a short time.
Mr. a!ld Mrs. Harold' Payne have
moved mto E ..R. and _the. Durfee
tenant house will be o~c~p1ed by a
month man t~ey have hired.
Chester Smith was lucky to find
a new tractor plow just few days
before ~s .OPA order _was out
Hamlin _lmeR t:!oncermng the Annunl Achievement day of exte~·
sion grc>ups: Mrs. Lenore Swan is
the JJeW county secretary • treas
urer; Mrs. Nina Reynolds has attended all 17 of these annual meet·
ings; a group led by Mrs. Ethel
Durfee and Mrs. Bea.trice Phillips
ussembled a fine exhibit on salads;
Mrs. Bernice Snoke '!'ore an ort'hid corsage, the gift of her navy
son, V~re; tJhree groups were represented from the township; raw
honing made the attendance tess;
the Charlotte Methodist ladies
served an excellent dinner on
''points"; Arthur Stewart, the ac·
complished
pianist
is theformerly
son of
Myrtle
Williams
Stewart,
·of Charlesworth,
____:...._o-

'

.

SOUth Eaton DHIA.
.

dean-up ays.
Moved by Mayor Webster that
the salaries of :fire truck drivers
Mr. and l\trs. Chas. :Kirby and and night wakh be fixed at $110
son spent Sunday with Mr. ~nd per month, effective as of,ay 11 I
Mrs. Frank RQbertson.
Mr. and )Jrs. Bert Bunker call 1943.
Motion
ed. on HenrY' Bunker, finding him
quite well. They called on Mr. and H. V. \Vebster, Mayor
Mrs. Ray Clark itlso.
P. L. Sage, City Clerk
•
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Avery and
John spent Sunday at tihe A very
home.
Seven members enjoyed the les
son on Home Nursing given by
Lena Sherman at Mrs; Arthur
Bunker's Tuesday.
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cletus Stricklmg
and family spent Mother's day
with Mr.and Mrs. Howard North
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Strickling an d
family spent Sunday. with Mr. and
r.lrs. George Strickling.
:Mr. and Mrrs. Arthur Bunker
and· dau~hters spent Mother's da y
with Mrs. Bunker's grand-mother
'
Mrs. Cramer, in Howell. Mrs ..
Bunker's mother and aunt were
theire also.

Kingman Road

caT.iJ~~rned

.

.

IAdvertis1ng
.. Surely Pays.
,

-

More Cream

and

Eggs Wanted!

Delivered to Our Buying Station on South Main
We are Discontinuing Our Country Pick-up Routes

Full Market Prices Paid, Delivered

----o----Km' asland

·.

Buying Stations at Charwtte, Bellevue, Ovid

.,.

Mr. Gephart and Mr. Menzer
were in Charlotte Monday with a
load of etock.
llrurry King and wife o.f Lan~n g

,

A.

M. SMITH

co.

ralled at Arrt Bellow's Stih.day.
Eaton Rapids
Plant Phone 5321 Cream and Egg Station, phone 5811
Mrs. Ford Bride is on the sit.:·k
list.
Earl Trumble of Potterville cal1eel at Arthur Bellow~ Sunday..
.
The Oxendnl~ boys. of Lansm g
spent
Sunday
with
~heir
f:ither.
1
••••••••••ill•••••!ili~"~d~\fli~\j~d~)1J~tii!1Wi!!'!fi!1hf.!!]®~W!•••••••llli•••
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ni-chols of :.I
Grovenberg called on the!r daughter, Mrs. Theo Rardeen Sunday.
~
Jelf Hoak
'ha.d two' trans-· II
•
fusions
and ishas
gaining,
,
.
.
·
.

•••T
d
•
·
or Q·.U'. ant•t
l y p ro UCt IOD
..

.
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It's Essenti~ to Use Quality.Feeds

ti.•

:Allhough:lhe President of
u.:Uted st.rl~ iS ~.
mander-in-chie! of the Army''?'d Navy, Qnly.ona··
(a} led his. troops· in a cainpaign; Only one (h)
revi,ewed .American soldiers on fareigii soiL and-"
only one (c) .was under enemy lire in battle. Ncqne
them.

2. This is the insignia of what famous

Na·~· .

.tional Gumd division?
3. What do you know aboul Iha "Fooi
Cavalry?"

·

4. Near lhe site of what city of antiqtlity is now the
scene of operations by Allied troops-Babylon.
Memphis. Carlhage, Thebes?
5. Who was the first American general killed in
action?
6. Locate theSe scenes of United States military operations: Altu, Oran,\Rabaul. C a s a - T
blanca. ·

~~,

7. Soldiers in what branch of the'U. S.
Anny wear !his collar Insignia?
8. The Continental

Army under Gen-

eral Washington possessed poor intelligence serv·
ice and blundered into enemy Imps. (True or false)
9. When was the Order of the Purple Heart instilutecL
and by whom?
.
10. What American general under a Dag oI truce congratulated an enemy commander?
tie.Jeued

or

U. ::S..

War

Depart.m.eo1 Hureau 'ol

~W;Jhcl &a.tatil;ina

ASSIVE United Su;les Flylug more than .·soo nilles an_ hour,_ lhe
Forll'esses, escorted by Spit· pilot remembers that bis. aircraft
fires 0£ the Royal Canadian All• is not going to respond quite t1i'e
Force, have been making air his· same to bis touch on the control
1ory duiin~ past months with their colunin. and rudder bar aa ~It did
high level precision bombing al· nearer the earth. So when be doet
tacl\s on objectives in enemy occu· contact the enemy, either Jn attack
pied terrltol'y.
01· defense, be altow1 for tbl1 dltrerJndividnat ftlers f1·om the Domin- -ence !n mechanlcal response.·
Jen whO comprise a Canadian dgbter
There Is wind np tbere, loo. a
wing. In Bl'lteln ha"Ve played a large ·tearing. eh1:teklng wind that n1aJ
parl Jn the development of Dihling WhlP the aircraft along at an addl1echnlques at high altltude!J where tlonal 140 mlle• an hour, or retard
combat hns never previously been its progress by ~at much U the
attempted.
squadron ls dying · tnto the wind.
The great heights, ranging from The pilot must allow for this. H
20,000 to 26,000 feet, fl'om which he calculalea wrongl1 be t~ay rua.
the Forti:; have bombed factories, out of gaa long before be can reacll.
marshnltlng yards and otber objec· home shore11 again.
lives. have been lopped half again • It's a new world up there, JonelJ
b)' the ftghte1· squadrons which pro- and cold, where the air ta thin and
Leet them on their long hauls.
dust ls scarce, and tlle glare .ot tbe
The problem of escorting' these sun Is accentuated by tl.1 refteclioa
monster bombers has developed the from the ·daullng banks of clouds..
Job of the .fighter "pilot into a task
Because they atay !idert ln •realm
'whkh requires the same skill and where the miad Is wont to wander.
1·apldlty or Judiment. in the sub· these flgbler pilots are called ''keell
Btratosphere or 32,000 feet, 88 IB types." ShoUJd his mind wander
neerled In a more normal operation even for n. moment. ten or 9ft1'
carried o~t at half .tbat height. For Focke Wulfa may swoop down OD:
at over 30,000 reet the tighter pilot the squadron, or on tbe Fortresaea ·
·baa to '"''a1cll ·constantly· tor.- con. they_are ..the1·.e+.W. ~rQ~~ __
.
dltlons. which would not atteCt his
The high dying "'.8Jllta," Wftb
actions at tower altitudes.
young men from every prorlnce or
For one thing, tn the thin air bis Canada •t the COl\lro.11, ban
oxygen sup'ply must be properly proved their worth fn the new lJUi.
regulaled. If he takes a single Ue arenas blgh aboYe the ctou4L
breath of the atmosphere wbloh Day In "and da.y out theJ haTe town·
natnre provides at that height. and fought at heights that woul4
"he's bad It." in the parlance of have been declared fmDO!l81ble a
tl1e airman. He constantly watches few 1hort months ago. ll'belr fttal
his oxygen control tap, making sure Job has e~abled the·~iptr bombed
he Is getting tbe right 1mounL
to reach their planned obJectlftll
As he ,slides along above the 88re171 drop their de&d.17 load1· &ll~
cloud in his SplUlre at somet~lng· retu~ to bue.
,

M

FLIGHT NURSES HAVE EXTENSIVE ·w ARDROllE-Training
oervice lri the newest and
perhaps. the mos.t spectacµlar war actiVity op_~p to the womeil ·of the United States i~ the Evacuation
Group of flight nurses, Army Nurse Corps, ·Kentucky. They minister to woun~ed ao~diers being car·
ried by air ambUlance from actiVe theaters tit hospitals fiir behind the· Jine1:·· Their arm.8 loaded
with heavy wirlter ftyjug suits, 'these flying nurses of the ArmJ' Nurse Corps, ~rch to their plan·e
for a .training Hight. They are, left to "right: Anna G. Ranahan, Buchanan, Michigan; Patricia E.
Corrigan, Chicago, IIHnois; Ruth V. Finnio, Youngstown, Ohio; (}eraldioe- L." Curtis, Warika:, Oklahoma,
and Irene McMullen, ·Macon, Georgia; all are eecond lieutenants.

Protein from Protein from
DAIRY

PllODUClS

v,o I B-~

MEATS

, up8·"'

are

Milk and Hs prodµcla
lain1"11 oteadfl:r In favor as a source ot
l>fOleln 1n the Amerlcon diet Uni~
Bta~a Department or Acrlculture
atatlltlc1 anal1zed b1' the National
Dllfr7 Council llhow that the amount
-cl! protein llUPPl!ed bT dalr7 prod·
11cta fl>r hmnan consµmptton fn.
ereaoed 18.B per cent from 1920 to
1Ml. IntU:e ot protein from meals
lncreased 8.8 per cent and from all
1"egetables and fruits only 4.3 per
·~ent.

...

Moll of these gains were made at
the ~se of grain products. ProteiD. Coosumed in the form of grain
i.tcreased 17.6 per cenl Since the

Protein from
VEGETABLES

+FRUITS
, up 4-9?/:

=te

protein ot milk, Ice cream and
~. : , / the ~.il'..x:;11~
the,. ce In :i;"~. period. An
amount ot b!Rh q,uall\J'
protein fl euenllal In the formalion and repair of all llvlnB llnues
-mU11cleo, skin and blood. An In·
adequate lllJPply ot 1111ch protein
lll8T relUlt In a breakdown In human 1111ue1 D)ore serious than ordlnarUy causedi~ 'vitamin dellciencles. Dairy pr-cts contribute lo
mnlmum health and emc!ency and
become tncreasini11 important
when pther impo~t sources of
protein are less available for clv·
illan conaump~

ifl!llm_ _ _ _ _.,

-LOCALS-

I

Edward A. Grub; left
for Camp Custer.

A• ·t11f1 big Willington bomber

reachea itl target area, Flight

~:~ J;::~t"'• :a r':'~~~u~~·:~:ha~

the ob11rver In the nose of taut
plane may set hls sights and
1end tile heavy load t.~ bomba

FORCE
a:quadrons oversea& are coJi."
tributing In increasingly ·largd
measure to the 1110unttng fury of
the aerial Onslaught on Germany
and Nut targets in occupied terrltory..
Recently Royal Canadian Air
Force bombers were over Germany

Snow White

·j

Spectator.

l

hurtllng true Into the heart of a
NuLlara1t. ·

ROY.AL CANADIAN AIR

.

· . Kenneth Harshey of the Air I
Corps has recently been promoted
to sergeant.

0

Canada's Railroads at War.

Saturday~

....., .,nl1ht'
wee~ aiiiii. i~e
siioad_;DDli, of ·&CJ;A.F. bomber group
formed at ~e ~~e!" Year are hitting.
their- ttill .1trtlfr Broad, careful
planning and: :a _:Jerrlfic amount of
detail, in l'hlcb'- ~everyone trom the
·Air Vic~Mars~.-~own to the low•
eat ranlt:tn"g rigger bears a ~hare,
are eNeDtial .te ·_pie success of the15e

'fir/.

tilibtlf lnlBSIOiiii. -··
Th~ "old rellabl_e1' of the_ raids on
Germany fs lhe twin-engined Wei·
ll~on, dubbed. "'Wimpy" by the
Ca dlans who fly them. In addition
the nadlan bomber squadrons are
flying the big four-engined Halifax
bombers which can_carry an 8,000·
pound bomb load 'to Germany,

~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;::;::;::;::;;;:·:i)::~~~;;';;;:::;:::::;:::::;::;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~

Past Noble Gra111d cJub of the
Rebekahs has postponed its May ,

meeting.

,

·

·

I
I

Jean Bostedor ispent the week I~
ei~d with .1he~ br?ther Charles at I
P1ttsbUrg umvers1ty.
·

Ask to See

The Gunnell LAS will meet with !

Mr. and Mrs. Fr_ank Kinyon Wed- 1
nt!sday 1 1May 19, for potluck

I ner.

di!1-1

Congregational LAS will meet;
.next Weklnesday with Mrs. Mary i
:i'hompson. This wi11 be a work 'I
meeting.

--

This paper will carry instruction~ as. to hoV.' and wh.en to make II
a;ppheat1on for cannmg sugar.
\Vatch for this notice.
·
!

Pvt. Flovd Parr of Cochella, Cal-

ANSWERS TO MILITARY L Q,

Sailing Ship On Mercy Mi~sion
/
With Prisoners Of War Packages· ·

I. President WClaltington ln 1794 led bl.a troopi for lhe nppreuion. of. lh• Whisby lmwr•dlon &om tha ricinlty ol
PhilCldelphia. lo Bedlord. Pa. ·Preaident Rooaawelt Hcently
rrri•w•d American •oldiem hi North Africa. Presidenl.
lJncolD Wa.s under. fir• a.t Fort St•W'•M la the de!en1e ol
Waahlngton. ·o. c. in July, 1864.
2. lmlgnla. of the 26th (Ya.nkee) Ohialoa compa•ed ol former
Na.tianal Guard uaits oJ the New England Slo.leL
~ Gue~ Stpziewoll Jccklon"• ·COnf•de.ro.te in.Iantry regimenll. famed for lheir "long a.nd 9P11edy marcbe1. olteo •X·
CffdinSt' 20 mllu a da.y.. were kno.,.,-•. aa U:ae· "toDt 11;GYalry."
&. Cmthoq• adfacenl to the. preaent dly of Tunis. .
5. General Joseph' Wa.rren. killed a.t .U:ae batil• of Banker Hill.

Juno 17, 1775.

8; Atta in Alou6aa

I

I
i·
J

·
:.I

··

Island&

oiml

Mrs. Li\1ian Gamwell, who has
been spending some time with her
brother, Silas Godfrey returned on
Saturday to her home in Grand
Rapids.
.

T

bi AliliilO. 'NOrtb llldca:

llo!laul la Now Britain la!OllcL Olld · C..ahlOlica. F..,.ch
Mo=,
. 7. lmlgnici. al tho Mocticol Coipo.
. . .
8. · Falu. . ~norol Wo.ahington hod oxbilordinarlly gOocl lD·"
teWqeiice service and •omelimn proYid&d •Pi.. with lllD.da
from him own p11111e.
'
8. The Ord~r -of the Purple 'Hecut waa imlltuied ~y Gen9rcil
Wcia!llngton la 1782. Only .thre& ·a.wards wea made until
the Order WO. reW'iYecl la ·1892. Out ·.ioce thal tlm•·tbou1anda
of Amarican •oldiou ba.,-e b8aa dacora.led with this medal.
.ib, ·G9Dera1 GeO?g~ A:'-·c~r.r.·:uDJOii:CciY:atir COniiDGnciei: ·iri- ·
the
ca.mpCaigD {1862),: durbig a. truce pmlaed
the fighting 'ol Lleutena.ntCo~onel.John:Pelha.m.·Coi:declerate
artillery ·oJfiM, 'l'haY ha~ ·b.eea felloW CGdets Clt Welt
PolilL

Fredilric~urg

•• ,,

·

'

,,

THE FAVORED pet of
millions, the Shoe you just

ifornia, has been home on a
furlough visiting his
brother,
Frank Parr and Mrs. Parr.

HE rallways of Canad&., 1eared
. to tOtal war, are the DomtDIOn•a
blgg,,st war industry. · employlug
11earlf 200,000 men and women who
are engaged 24.. hours every. day of
the year in "keeping- 'em rolling:"
t·Dm the Atlantic to the Pacific a11d
from the United States border on
the south to Churchill on Hudson
l llay and Dawson .Cl'eek. the gate."
'Wli1 to the. sll'ateglc new Alcan
lligbWal to Alaska.
Canada ·11 a cotintry of vast
·distances and over its widespread
network or railu. lines, moves 1n ~n
"Uticeaslng now, tramc coinprlelng
·Canada's huge contribution to the
'United. Nations' · war erfort. In
"CllnadS: a1·e No1·tb America's only
1.rans·Conilnental ranni:id llnas•extendl11g directly 'rOm the Atli:tnttc
·to the Paclfic-tw"o of these lines
being .operated by Canadian Na·
tlonal Rallwaye and the third by
·<.:anadlan Paclflc Railway.
The rsilWays of Canada are nlso
<all-Inclusive transportation systems
•In the fullest meaning or the word;
·i!Jach of tb,e principal systems own·
:tng and op'eratlng Us own sleeping,
•111n1Dg and parlor ·cars; a chain or
hotels coast-to.coast; commei·cial
'teleg1·apb and express companies;
~hips which C;SrrY tbe supplies of
'Wi.r to tbe far-Hung. battlefronts;
eDd coinmerclal air lines, one of
·-which, Trans-Can8.da, spans the
Dominion from coast to coast and
· ~J:tends to Newfoundland with a leg
tct New York •.Feeder air lines or
C&nadlan PaciOc Air.Ways operate
to the~sparsely-settled forest and
tnlnfng countl'Y In the tar north
·r1·om,maln tran8·contlnental points.
. .; The . wartime Pr.eparatlon o( the
~ .nllways: of Canada. would make nn
~· tmpresslYe docume.nt on energetic
aild prudent manase·ment could all
·;.·

.'....

slip int_o and away!

I

Victor "\Valworth who was made
lieutenant in field artillery him
been transferred to the Army ,Air
Corps and is taking pilot training
at Kelley Fielti, Texas.

,~riendly medium heel.'
Priced to Ie'ave change

Only

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hall
.and familv, Miss :Marie BP11ows
and Dr. W. L Hurd at a family
dinner Mother's day.
Miss Anna Mae Paquette who
left here Aprfl 23, accompanied· by
· her bro~her-in-law,· Harold Field,
to his home in Florida, has a~cept..
ed aMorrison
position·Air
at West.
at
Field. Palm Beach

at Camp we must again remind our readers
.been trans~ that ALL POETRY must be paid
for by the line.
bw1ding, ·ferred to Camp Swift, Texas..

The second ,pre-school age Clinic has

been

stationed

iwfll be held Thursday, May 20, at 'Vlieeler, Georgia,
the elementary
second floor.

school

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hanson ot
Lansing spent the week end with,
her parents, Mr~ and M~. L.. C,
Harten burg.

~as

1Mr. and ilrrs.. Wilson Canfield
and clllldren and mother, Mrs.
Inez Heath, spent Sunday in Flint
with Mr .and ).frs. Chus. Hodges.
l'.Irs, Heath remained for u few
:weeks visit.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams and
family andJ !Mrs. Laura Hyde of!
Grosse Point, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams and family of Batt!(' Creek and Mrs. Blanche Sharp!
of Ento1; Rapids were Mother's
day guests of :\·Ir. and ~rs. Park

Mrs. Ben Hose entertained
Mrs. Chas. Daniels of Mt Pleas- Williams.
twelve ladies last Thursday at a
birthday :;urprise hqnori1'g Mrs ant and M·r. Mid Mrs. ·Carl Klumpp

of Jaskson spent' Mother's day
~1r.
:ind
.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs •. l1oom were 1.narned 40 years av;:o
Lyle Hamman caught a pike' tlie Thad Slaght.
:1\a~· !l. Helpmg them observe th~s

Mae Simmons.

first of the week which was ·3 0
inches long and' weighed five a11:d
The '.'Best .E\'er" sheep
the "Blue Ribbon" -calf
three quarters pounds.
. .
meet with Robert and
Mr. and !Mrs. Rollo Haite·_ and Gould Thursday, May 20,
son Richard and .Miss . Dol-othy o'clock. All members are
Kenyon were Sunday gu~~ ~I attend.
\th"eir parents, Mr. and Mrs.: B~~.ri
Kenyon in Battle Creek •.._, ···

I

N'casion were l\fr. and Mrs. Ernie
duh <ll;,rl :1lrnirt', l'OUsins of Detroi~; als~
cluh \\'Iii )Jr a 11 rl :Mrs. Vilrn. Wiseman
Kenneth arid Uett}' Jean who presented
at eight It hem with a beautiful plant in
urged tu honor of the day.

·

.for

Defense Stamps, toot

Mrs. Hyde Adams has returned
from spending four weeks at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Ward
!Moore in 'Grand Rapids where she
was convalescing from an illness.

the tacts lJe ~~.~e .:~pUbltc/ at this
time, but Canada baa been at war
gol11g on to fotir yeara·and the rnll·
road men and 'women of the
Dominion a1·e Veterans in wartime
trnuspo1·tatton acttvltleB.
In Canada, the average "freight
ti·aln load hae prnctlcally doubled
in ebe since 1914, and Us speed
has Increased by 60 per cent, with
a reduction of coal consumption of,.
more than 31 per cent per ton
hauled. One of the big factors in
s1ieedy and economical . railroad
op~ratlon In the Dominion Is the
virtual elimination of "batllenecks"
where congesUon would cause cost·
ly and lnterminabl~ delay&~·tbrougb
establishment at vS.rlous strategic
potli ts of huge ·storage yard's where
are stored vast Quantities ot wa"t
supplies. When shlppllig tnatruc•
lions are received, the supplles Bre
loaded nnd fast freight tralns rOU
them to the seaboard.- Wru· ma·
terlals can only be trnnported ove~
seas as convoyj snit; until tbal
time they must be stored wllerd
they wm not interfere -With Uu!
swift and 01:d~rly flow of everyday
freight and passenger tramc.

The "cotton - soft" nu·
~.l
.
buck is elasti~1zed for comfortable fit . . . . and' on a

$2· 98
•

I
I

Tom Mingus
"Fitte_r of Feet"
Shoes and Hosier_y

illi••••••••••••

GRIFFim. CHURCH. ,

Clair J. Snell, - James D. N~
Mlnlsten
Morning w0r8hip at 9i30.
Chur:h eehool at 10:30.
So al blo • iiJi; th b lall
The Friendly Ch'lii'ch.
that ie:enu.:ie w~ Used ~ 1packA~ON PICKLE GROWERS, tn11 hou.o is •lr~hie°d In retrieve
Contracts for growing Pickles are 1 flaating grease& From tbe11e cDme
now available ·
liquid oils, paa~ ~"' and hard.
Prices for 19'3
tallpw which Is ~Id •• lard, manuNo. 1 Grade '5.00 per cwt.
laetured Into 1alve1, cosmetics, can·
No. 2 Grade $1.liO per ewt.
die •lock, metal pollah, soap, lubrl·
No. 3 Grade
60 per cwt.
eating oils for·engine•, ezploalve1,
Contracts may be eeeured at our burning ollll Ff onlmal feeds.
.
Salting Station or by writing to
Pepain Is produced from the Un·
us.
11>11 of the otomach of ho11. Glands
EATON COUNTY PICKLE CO. produce the <1rus fnluUn. and liver
Incorporated
extract eomes from hog liver. Only
Eaton Rapids, Mieh.
the large packer• can market 1land1
Telephone 7508
13-22c for pharmaceutleal uae• since they
p
IDUOI be marketed quickly In largo
St. ETER'S CATHOLIC quanlitlea before deterioration boFather John Bush, Pastor
sin!.
Sundays - Mass 9:00 a. m.
Blood of 1lliuahtered bogs f1 med
Holy Days and First Friday-. In "'flnin11 IUJll,r, printing c~Uco, In
7:30.
making buttons, shoe ·polish, fertlllz..
Catechism for the children 2:00 er and animal
Bone1 are
P· m. Saturdays.
cut Into o:namenll, buttons and
~
eombs and around Into bone meal
ADVENTIST CHURCH
end oil. animal fffd; and glue.
Brlllleo lnili 5 hor are ue4
• (S1tmda1)
- • - · ""-~ rr
... bod
1
1:80 p. m. - Sabbath eehooL
as b.~ - - •m 2:45 Worship Service.
pealalafelllns,mattr.....,..,.
~
V
ho191erJ',
&Ir -mien ond 1naaJa.
8 :45 .unior M. .
lloa for zefrlceiatOn. The Uin
Everybody Welcome
II marketed for .leather roocll,

th:

. 'HOUSE TRAILER 616 Hall St.
_

---0-

. Clinton Road

UIJOl'l'ONB siv.. _... relW

II

l

'

ol

~~~J~r.' :i::: ::;h~: Stewart Funeral Home

Anna Edick spent Tuesday and '
\Vednesday in LanBing.
'"fhe Home of Thoughtful Service"
Jamee and Robert Hilla;d each
With Air Conditioning
had new Chicken houses built the
Day _ AMBULANCE _ Night
past week.
.
.
.
Robert Kieffer ate Sunday din·
. Phone 4 • 482\
Eaton Rapl.i.
ner 9t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Choate .
• ·
Mr. · a'nd Mrs. Sam Kieffer were
in Charlotte Monday.
Miss -'Margaret Holwig ealled 1 ~1;$~~~~~~~~....,.,.,1)1)~~"'~""'""'~~~~"'~~*~
on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kieffer Sun- I
!
day, Margaret leaves· .for ber duties as Navy nurse at Great ·
1
Lakes next ·Tuesday.
.
Jack Batt was out of school )
part of last week with a eold

./."~Altt~••Er!!"l-r

You've Done Your Bit-Now Do Your Best
U.S. Trr/UW,-Y D1;arl#t.1#J

ptaymg 8. ruliHCil:e -Of l:ionor trc1m
Secretary o1 the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau, Jr., signifying 'that
they have paid tor at least one jeep
by buyin11 $900 in War Stamps end ·
Countless othera will be flying the
'Schools At War banner awarded 'to
schools with 90 percent pupil participation in War Sav~gs.
Ten thousand j~eps and a bun·
dred bombers! This is the new goal
of. America' a schools. as 30,000,000
children continue their Scbo_ols At
War program under the auspices .Df
the Treasury .Department and the
U. S. Office ot Education.
Results so far in the program re-

Mrs. Zenith Whittum entertain· !
ed 20 ladies Saturday afternoon •
9:30 to 1 :30 '(slow time) 50c admission
at a shower honoring her niece, I
No One Under 21 Years Admitted
Mrs. Thelma Port.er of Leslie. A J
delightf.ul ,time was enjoyed by all .--~~~~~~~~~~~M<~M(
and
Mre. lovely
Portergifts.
was the
recipient
oi many
Guests
were I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - present from Charlotte, Jackson,,·
I.coli~ and Eaton/Rapids.
Mr. and Mnl. Rnfus Spencer ,
were dinner guests at tl~e home of '
their son Kennetlh and family- in
Eaton Rapids on Mother's day.
Evelyn Randall also was a guest. '
Mrs. Dedie Long of the Bentley '
district was a week end visitor at
te home of her cousin, Mrs. Allie I
Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Long have 1
moved from the Wayne Swan
place to their new home recently ·
purchased in Eaton Rapids. '
I
Gayle Gifford and daughter of
Charlotte were caners at Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Swan's Sunday even-

of the education secUon af the War

Savings Staff, are:
More than 7,000,000 elementary
and high school students !ram 30,000
schools have prepared special
Schools .At War scrapbooks for state
and local exhibits.
ekirL
War Stamp and War Bond purAmazing things are certalnl.1 hapported
by
Dr.
Homer
W.
Anderson,
chases may reach a. grand total of ing.
pening with cottons in these mod·
Associate
Field Director in charge $300,000,000 for the school year.
---0-'
em times of ours. For instance, de-signers have ,this season discovered
in ordinary mattress ticking 'fashion
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradford
potentialities they never dreamed ot
attended the funeral of Mrs. Davis
in days of yore, as you will see if
in Charlotte Thursday.
you glance at the winsome twoMr. and Mrs. Frank Heisler and ,
piece dress centered in the group.
daughters of Duck Lake visited at
This attractive two-piece is actually
Vern
Swan's Sunday.
made of mattress ticking. It's
The regular meeting of the
trimmed with-guess whatl-whlte
OES will be held Thursday evencotton upholstery fringe, such as l.11
ing, May 20.
I
used to trim couch covers and sofa
Mrs. Beri Butler and sons Tom
pillows. Who'd ever have suspected
ruid Phillip of Mulliken spent last .
a bumble cotton material could be
Tuesday at Vern Swan's.
1
so glamorous!
Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Dayis of ·
Seeing that peasant skirt-Md·
Battle Creek spent Thursday night
blouse· two-piecers tontiaue first in
at Walter Bradford's.
I
favor among 'teen-agers and In the
Miss Cl~o Swan .spent Thurs- I
junior group, the outlook on cottcns
day evening with Mrs. Ruth Fuller 1
In th.al direction presents a acene of
in Charlotte.
Mr. al)d Mrs. Clare Swan and
picturesque dirndls made of flowerchildren Audrey and aowarcl - - - - - - patterned and bordered gay chintz,
spent Sunday et L. J. Kreger's in
or of°heavy unbleached muslin dyed
Hamlin.
.
In clear Teds and greens, yellows
-'------<>-'--and blues, these so combined as to
a~hieve fascinating color contrasts.
The blouses with these skirts are
exqulidte lingerie f;ypea with peasant
drawstring neckiinel. ·

r
j

J
l

Read What Charlotte
Man Says About
-i
Siatico
i

~·-

to clo

... polliolle ..... ,.... ... wall

-ms. h'a -

with tbenody-trlmodeitond com-

pltole -

...

_!adudocl.

Rieb _ . ,iu.t.i_ Irr -

room in your home. PriCM ••

ll:ocb eompl~
mlection.

10

AUTHORIZED

tow,

make aa early

Enough fer
t4
A La'i• Room· ...... ·~•

38

DEALER.

GAMBLE
STORES"-:
. ..
..

'

men •

.. M;\~Y ANasedNSWlFI'
blea and tomatoes, .b}llh in Vllamln!
·
l>eee
. ! A and C. and on ,l\lolng more can.
. Ch~rlee Auge haying fll~ ulna, drying, lreez!~I and storing of
!D said co~ his petition pray j home-grown fruits· Jllnd ve.a:etnbles
mg that ~1d court adjudlo;ats I
,
,and determme who were at time
··

o~

°"""" -

R.R. Time Table

iil'!,,

I

HOLSTEIN BULL - For Sale. WANTE---<>-D
Gard
.
d
It is Ordered that the 19th day I Army.
'
'
en P1~g an
A
' 3
•I k
Dickinson., Phmie 5869.
19-21c other cWJtom work as usual. Jerry ?f tMhayf, · D., 1C9e4ntra'
at! teWnaroTic.moce Order Appointinr Time for Hear.
Long, RFD. 4.
14tf. in ~ orenoon
.
.•
ing TARDY CLAIMS
:BARN ·.HA:--'Y--foor-'-Ss-le-·Roy Wil•at said Pro~ate Office, b~ and ~s
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the
lie.ms Phone 2?>71
· . 19-21c MANURE for Sa\,e. WANTED ....:.. he~~ appointed for hearing BRl.d Probate Court for the County of
'
'
Garden plowing. Clifford WUbµ_t, petition;
Eaton.
PLOW _ Gale, 2-bottom, horse.: 531 Clark. Phone 5862.
17-20C . It ie. Further Orde~, that pub- At a: session of said court, held at
-drawn. for sale. C, A. Schwart~
---0-----he notice thereof be given by pub- the Probate office in the City of
Gou.Id road, RD J., Ono~g..
WANTED' - Woman or girl for lica";-n of a -py of this order, for Charlotte, m· ••'d county, on the
Jl\W:lo ...
Wl.I
'•'"
.....
store work. Basil's Bakery.
20c three
successive weeks previo111 to 27th day of A(l>r:il, A. D., 1943.
ROCK BROILERS, Yearling l!ene
said day of hearing, in the Eaton Present: Hon. Ion C. MeLao~hlin,
For Sale. Hugh Hall, Dexter WANTED to BUY 100 bushels of
id 'J
al
· to- Judge of Probate.
read up .HaBawood Lane. Phone corn. Dexter road, up Ballawood Rap 8 - oum • 8 newspaper pnn
In the matter of the estate of
~791~
.
20c Jane. Phone 3791.
20-21c ~rl and clrc1ilated in said CO'llllty.'
KATIE LEBOLD
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Deceased
HEIFERS • COWS _ For Sale. WANTED two or three more milk
Judge of Probate.
Thia day having been appointed j
Fresh springer heifers and cow3. customers for "A" grade milk. A true copy.
for hearing the petitiOn of Myron
0
Leo Ott,~ 20. 2lp ~~~~a!:::!i r.r:~: Ph~~s':i::."go-~r Eileen Tiedgen
IE. Pl'll)' praying that' a time and
Register of Probate
. 18-20 Place be appointed for the examin·
.BROOD SOW - For SaJe. Due to
~
· 1 ation and adjustnnent of said! claim
Ph
W
H rold G
"'~ED
GIRL 0 r WOMAN
farrow soon. a
ray. 20 -21c
one to .n..1.'1.1.
Determination
of Hein
by ando~before
said court,
and peti·
due
-.3073.
care for -5 year old girl at the STATE
OF MICHIGAN,
The Pro- D:otiCe
the hearii;ig
on sai~
-"---<>-_-ome 332 ·crane. Stay nilght~ if bate Court for the County of Ea- tion having been given as directed
1937 Chrysle~ Impenal - For Sale. preferred.
Mrs. Haze
un· ton.
by said ~ourt. the said petitioner
c~od condit!-on, $200 cash. Mrs. ker.
..
20-2lp
At a session of said •Court, held appeared in person.
W1lsoa Canfield, RD. 4. Phone 4 ~
at. the Prob.at Of!iee in the City
It appearing to the court that
4572
·
•
20p MISCELLANEOUS of "Charlotte, ein said° County, on ""!<'petitioner_ has a claim agi>inst
ELECTRI STOVE _ For Sale.
-the· 26th day of April, A. D. ,1943. e&J.d estate wh1~h '!'88 not pre~entC
•
Present Honorable Ion ·C Mc- ed for exanunatlon and adjust0
three - burner, Wes~m~house. '!·
Laughlin,' Judge of Probate."
ment before the ~ime limited for
'.i!ll below. Mrs. :Gewis <.:att, Ferns
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
In the matter of the Estate of
that purpose expired,
2
:>'Oad,
0p Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and
NELSON WOOD
It is Ordered, that the 26th day
·
~h
all Scrap Metal
Deceased
of ·M<>y, A. D., 1943, at ten .•'clock
TEAM. for Sale - uuod, eavy
Charles Auge having filed in in the forenoon CWT at sa.i~:i' prowork team. Also harness. Roy S.
C, CALLIE
•aid Court his petition praying ha!" oill<e, be ~nd Ia hereby apWillia~ 20..22c
Phone 4-4601
that said Court adjudicate and de- pointed a~ th~ time and J?lace for
.HORSE for Sale Good work
Across from M. C. Depot
termine who were at the time of' the ~n:itwn and adjustmei:t
laor:se, -cheap. Clyde Peek, Rural
Jan. 1944 his death. the legal heirs of said of satd claim by and before said
20c
deceased and entitled tO inherit court: ·
Jllo. 2.
LOCAL TRUCKING Grav
the real estate of which said de- . It is. Further Order"!1, That pub'
· bn
t f
•
el. ceased died seized
lie notice tQereof be given by pub·mover bay 1n
rn a armers sand, fill d!~, black dirt, cinders, . It i Ordered that the l9th da lication of a ~opy of thi1 or<}er for
8
1
price; also st.a.ck of hay cheap, 6 manure. Delivered. L. W. HuntY three successive weeks prev1ous to
1
.mile.11 east on Plains road, 11Aa lngton. Phone 7491.
May, 1948 ?f M.ay, A. D., 1943 at ten o clock said day of hearing, in the Ea·
rnilu north of Eaton Rapids. Dorr
---o-Jin th~ forenoon. Central War n~e too Rapids Journal, a newspal*!
:J:'ckhart, Mason RFD 1.
20-21p CAR WASHING - Homer Weet. at said Pro~ate Office, be. and is printed and drculated in eaid
Pontiac Sales.
9tfc he~~Y appointed for hear1ng said
ty
-18?!1 A'CRES for Sale Farm
·
pet1trnn;
coun ·
Ion C. McLaughlih,
land 10 miles west of Alma. ArOutsiders desiring Siatico, the . It is .Further Ordered, ~t pub.
Judge of Probate.
'thur Bellows. Phone 3576. 20-2lp great arthritis. remedy, may seeure he ~oti~e thereof be giyen by
A
true
copy.
same, by 'writing Ralph Blackmore, puhhcation of a co_py of this order,
Eileen Tiedgen
'Two COWS alid HOLSTEIN Bull Druggist, enclosing 80c in payment Jor three. successive w~eks .Prev-.
Register of Probate
19-21
tor sale. Hillard Bros.. Phone o! remedy and postage.
16tfc ious to sai~ day of heanng1 m the
-44179.
!Op
Eaton Rapids J ouma!, a n'i!wspap.ASK US our price on Feed' Wheat. er printed and circulated in said
We deliver. Long Bean & Grain County.
Ion, C. McLaughlin,
Co. Dial 2601.
20e
Judge of Probnte A true copy:
'Eileen Tiedgen
Register of Probate

LO AN'sAUCTIONEER
If

W~~0:11ft'!:: ~~·lt5e:ta:':

~

~

in need of-this Kind

Of Service See

letuaknow. Yoniret:vourloanqulek·

":nt,v!!,'f'~u'!Ji~:°;;::'f~~~~o5r

=·

relative11 about yc:Jur credit. We m.Ue
loallll In any of the&e three waya.

~~~:~Y~~~re3~N 0i1: 1 f:n~
ue iqaif.e under • .,,.,condition•
to

botb.

ainilc

pi:r1on1

or mamed ~ouPlea.

THI SICOND WAY:. On your Uf, tlUI
phln 11ay..auit yi:iu the

beat.

THI THllD WAYs On your

1cluiraau and Income far more
of property.
DO.di.anIIdieEST
.,
I-.
value

.

1

fumitun:.'

~~ ~;:, ¥~~u!'foa~':,n~w~~
iider
import.ni

i

the

FHIA•C• co.
,,_..,,.

AIDNll fro• Mllnil 1 • 10o Sten
Phone 1.0"'.2
CHARLOTTE, MICH.

:~;:;;=====~~==~~

I

James H. Houston

[
I

Graduate of the
Reisch Auctioneering School

Farm and Live Stock
a Specialty

/";0: ~=
Local and Long
Distance

TRUCKING
EVERY LOAD INSURED
Sand, Gravel 111d Clndera delivered

I

I

I

and rto.....

H.

I

Lyon's Hardware.•

I

raaor llroim. -

ADHINiS:

TRATOR
STATE OF :MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the Connty o f - - - - - - : - - ' - - ' - - - Eaton.
S.~olia
At a sessian of said court held
at the Probate Olllca in the city of
JnsanDce
Charlotte, in said countyb on the
Fire, Automobile, Windstorm
4th day of May, A. ., 1943
and Plate Glau.
Proaent, Hon. Ion C. McLaul!hlln.
I ..,preoont only tho and tbo
J"udge of Probate..
In the Matter of the Estate of moat reliable coinpaniM. See before b~ inlaram:e of ~
FRANK PUFFENBERGER
kind.
Deceased
C. E. Puffenberger having filed
CITY DIBBCTORY
in· said court his petition praying
that the administration t'f said
Mayor, Hiram Weboter
estate be granted lo C. E. PuffenCommlsaioner, Ara Weldon
berger or to some· other auiteble- Commislioner,
W. Scott Munn ·
person.
City Cle<k, Paul L. San
It is Ordered, 'That the 26th day
Marshall, Vern ~
ot IMay, A. D., 1948. at ten o'.clock
Fire Chief, Win Forward
in the forenoon, cwr! at said prolibrarian, Winifred Brown
bate office, be and 1s hereby apTelephone Numbeno
pointed for hearin__g said Petition.
Clerk-Treasurer '- 61Cl
It ls Further Ordered, that pulfilc
Fire
Department :::... llOl1
notice thereof be given by publics·
Police Department - 2INl1
ti.on of this order, for three sue·
6021 ceesive weeks previous to said; day
of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids
Journal, a! newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
Ion C. McLaughlin,
Michigan Centntl Schedalo
Judre of Probats
Passenger Traina
A
co~th
Effective, ~.;,,!'J"e 7, 1941!
'Register of Prohate ·
19-21 • 1 :28 a. m.
~
. 2:28 p. m.
~
.
West Bound
Avera~e dally hste:n!ng time 3:04 a. m.
10:08 am.
for radio programs has increased
--o--from three to .five hours on farms
since the beginning of the >War.
Read Class!fied Advertising

Well bred ready for service. Jofin

·\ ..

-_._- ·s 1.so gal. _

. James M. Campbell, 601 Ea!'lt
.. Shepherd street wants to tell
everybody about SrATICO and
what it did for him. He was crippled and all his fol~s thoµght he
was through for good. He had 1
tried alJ the remedies that anyon~
!luggested, besides baths and massages, then he heard of SM.TICO.
Mind you;. he had not been able to I
walk or lift his arms for many
months. After the second bottle of
SIATICQ he was so much improv·
ed that he could walk and was be·
ginning to dress aiid undress him~
self. Altogether -he took 8 bottles
of · SIATICO an<\ is a well man
again. :He w:UI weleome anyoz:ie
Questjoning .. ma: . 'bout this remarkable Neuntis: and Rheumatic
remedy. 75c a .. b6ttle at, BLACK·
l\!O!l.E'S in' Eaton.· Rapids.

DETERMINATION OF BEllllt
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pra-

·

APPOINTMENT OF

TRUCK-For Sale. Reo ton ti'iick
----oof her death the legal he}rs
BRid Soldiers' ... Bocb a re expected
with eltpreeebody. Roy s.18-20c
Wil· and
WANTED·.1940 deceased
andofentitled
lo mhent tho lo last 60 per cent longer as a·.re- .
Iiams.
Phone :2571.
1941 Cars. Several
Stewart 1939,
Chevrolet
real estate
which said
deceued suit of a new process of treal:!ng
-'---o--Sales.
lCtfc died seiud.
wool now used by the Indian

I

Bele.ued by WffterG·Newapaper Union,

·reea:

12-38tf. bate Court for tho County of
Eaton.
ReWANTED - Sewing, AlteraWtionJs,
At a session of &aid Court held
1-------------_pall" Work.. Call Mrs.
•
•
Cl
Hicks, 773 Michigan .St.
18tf at the Probate Olllce In the ty of
Large con of ony breed, when
~
Charlotte, ln said County, on the fiven ari equal opport.Wiity, average
WANTED -, Ge~erel '!"""'n work. 26th day of April, A. D., 1948.
ou1 better In mllk producttoo than
Concrete work a BP<:C"!itY· Cell
Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaurhlln, llDlall onea
Wm. J. Hicks, 778 Michigan. 18tf Judge of Probate.
• • •
.
In th M8 tte 0 f th E 8 tate 0 f
Nowadays
11 placed OD
WANTED to BUY from owner, 5
e
r
e
growinJ sreen ana. yellow vegeta·
.

or 6 room house for cash. Write
poultey -supplie11. Gulliver's U. S. Box XYZ, Journot.
19-20p
ApproYed Hatchery. Phone 6S81
---<>-.
-401 State St. llChicks from Ray W AN'DED -:- USed deer rifles and
pav their .way'"
lltf shot guns with shells. Lton Han!·
•
J
•
ware.
13tfc

Brookfield Center

I

0

FURNISHED APAR'fM
or
AI.. rent. Downstairs. 110 Broald _2'::,;
9
11: A. L I Z B WITH UlCITONE.
BBA'l'ON'S DRUG 81'011&
Utt HOUSE f Re t -After May 14 .
•
or Gn
116 N 0 rth
·
Inquire Clare reen or
~~.=IP,1~~f"heW. (.enter after 6:30.
20p
1jieclallie in funeral work. Hord· APABTM!ENT for Rent Two
en'a Greenhouaa. Phone 7321,
rooms unfurnished, newly decorltfc
•ted private ~ntranee. 614 Montgom~ry. Phone 3464..
20p
FLOWERS telegraphed anywhere.
Bonded member F. T. D. A. Phone
WANTED
'lii21. Washburn Floral Shop and
<lnemh
N
13-42
ouse.
ov.
BUILDING· MOVING and WallA.
-BA.BY ·ClllCKB, 6 popular breedL We haul 'em on rubber. E. R.
We ~alir:e in started .chldm Claflin, C61 W. Plaill lt<e<it. Plume
._m .~ days_ to two weeL- old. SlOl.
·(Mar. 42-411)
.....,
'"v 'bt
~
30 Jean
.in'" uain-. Open even- JUNK WANTED
Pa~· hirh
Inga nnd llundaye. Brott'• Hatd
ehery, 908 Warran, Charlotte, prices for scrap Iron, me
, ol
Mich.
July 1"'3) farm mare'!lru•ry, auto body ocrap,
ragll, all kinda paper rubber, etc.
SEED POTATOES _ For sale. Car par;to an~ tires !or sale. Jim
F.iye .varietin•. J. F. Petereon. · RoBO, KinnOJVIlle. Onondaga phone.

=.i~Al~ alecln~PPBROODERS,

I

Bonds.

-

-------DINING TABLE, SIX CHAIRS Fnr sale, Round, oak table, leather
aeated chairs. 1108 Water Street.
Phone '6353.
16tt.'
BABY l()llICKS :.... For sale, whoa&
Mamas' are residents of Eaton
COUnty under state of Michigan
~ i
U S
ed BWD

Saturday, May 15th
Ed. Barry and His Orchestra

Spicerville

War Savings program.
Thousands of public, private and
parochial 11choobi: soon will be dls-

dUI

17·18ptf ·

•

I

Africa bas become the .5ymbol ot
the. gigantic eJ!orb o! mtwons of'
American school children in their

bright and fresh and capabte as new.
ln making up the new plaid alne:·
hams designers never miss a
..trick" in way of details that have
"'endearin1 young charms." For
proof, take a look at the gay little
dress to the right. . Here you see
an appliqued pique tulip apparently
,growing right out ot the background
of a bright plaid-with-blaCk gingham
that is ever .so good.looking. Of
course !here had to be a smattering
ot wee rumes at the sleeve.1 and
neck, .tor ruffles bob up anywbefe
and eVerywhere on the new summer
frocks. The ruffles are of the samo
cotton fabric as the bandJ on the

Narrow Lake Dance Hall

1

Schools Open Drive
To Buy 10,000 Jeeps
little jeep which ls serving
T soHE nobly
from Guadalcanal to

·

~..::" C.:::"."'

Seaman !le Edwin McMullen of
Great Lakes' spent Monday with
Robert Kieffer.
Mesdaines Katherine Abbey, Lila Taylor and Bina Kieffer were in
Charlotte Wedneeday lo attend
Achievement day· program and all
came· home with a new slant on
,life ·after listening t.o Bill Otto of

For rent.
18-20.

- .
ENT f

BUS LINE
'For Lanslli8'
Ar.·~
8:05 a. 11)- - 8:C6 a. m.
6:40 p. m. - "'l"'9 - 7:IO p. m.
Lv. Lansing - Az. Eaton Raplda
8:00 p. m. -· - 8:C6 p. IL
9:',5 a. m. - - - - 10:26 a. m.
_
Bem~bor _

Phones -: 7611 and 4-4601

Enduring! A.G. INMAN
I

dear ones who have gone.

Let Pettit & Rice help
you carry out this priVilege of the living. We
can assure you sympathetic consideration.
Interrit7 •nd eeonomlllal.
friendly aerrice. Won't J11U
let •• help you?

No family, repnll- of
financial conditloa, bu ever
been denied Olll' oervieel.

Arlie I. Feighner
'

PETTIT &RICE
MORTICIANS

.

General

Keep faith with your

Auctimieer
I have sold all kinds of n.1.., oo
why not let me li.andle youn T
You will be pleased.
Call and talk it over with me at
221 State Street, Eaton .Rapids,
or drop me a eard, and 111 be eeeing you. Phone 4-3432.

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animal1
Horaei $5 - Cows $4:
Collected Promptly. Sunday
Phone collect to'-

Service.

Foote & Cuater

Phone 2401 ' Eaton~
· Central Dead" Stodr; Qt;
> -·

•

.r.'~~~~1''.~~,~~~::;:~r,:··,,.·,;;;.~·,.."";.;,"·"~·"'""'~~~~~~~
j

"Deddecll7 · • 11U1Picl<iuS-loaklnS
fellow," muttered Yr. Jones. u tb9
whole faDllly 1aihered In 1be clrQln11-room and focused their attention
on a shabby man who was eyeln& tbe
house furtlveJY.
"I suess be'1 a burglar reconnoiterlng," said 16-year-cld Charlie.
"More likely Dile of Madge'• adA free lecture on Christian mirers," drawled 20-year-old AlberL
Sci~ "Chrlltt:ian &ience ProMother,
always charitable, did not
claims the Gospel of Freedom' by 1 think the young man looked a crlmMargaret Morrison of Chicago, Jn
1he Congr~gational church, Char- lnaL
••Fa1her. ''
whispered Charlie.
lotte, Tuesday evening, May 8, at
making for the side door."
eight o'clock.
j ''he's
Father looked uneasy. "'Come on.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Faery, Mr. Alber~" be said, with rorced eagerand Mrs.' Don Long and Mr. and ness. '"Let'S·see what bis game la.''
'Ibey found the yo,ung man leanlnll
Mrs. C. W. Green were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Green over the side gate-:-snifting.
Mother's day. Afternoon callers at
"You the boss here?" be aoked
the Green home were Mrs. Mary MI:. Jones.
Richards of Owosso and Mr. and
"I am."
Mi's. Clyde Fuller.
"Well, I fancy the back of your
Ray ~,Doe" Bentley has been ~ bouse is on fire.••
elected vice president of the Zeta j It was.
Delta Chapter of the National:
THE RCL
Pharmacy fraternity K.appa Alpha i
Phi. It is the leading fraternity i
on the campus and it is open to I
pl1annacy students only. Mr. Bentlcy is a junior in the University's
College of Piharmacy.

Mrs. Jay Bush, Mr. atid Mrs. :
Wayne Hoch, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
nuah, Mrs. Pearl Tubbs, Am. Hat. field and IMr. and Mrs. Elmer Gunn
and family spent Sunday in Battle
Creek with Mr. and Mrs. Jake DePue and Mr., and Mrs. B. Wear.

I
I

I
I

."

A fifth and final payment of
primary school money for this year
totaling $34,293.91, has been dis·
bursed by county treas. Paddock
to 30 schools of the county. This
includes $21,325.68 of state aid and
Shopper-Say, there, you're givlnS
$12,968.38 of tuition. Eaton Rap- I me a piece of bonel·
. ids received $5,296.57, st.ate aid1; · Butcher-On the contrary, miss,
$3,844.41 tuition.
I you're paying for it!

..

EDNA M,\E nw at once ihai the
boy with lie! Falrleld, whom
Ille had known 11nce childhood, was
n.l!W and different from any of the
young men 1n Roblnsdale. Not !DOktng at them, she crossed the 1tree~
appearln11 to be Interested 1n a store
window, and almost collided with
the pair.
''Wb1, belle, Mell" abe exclaimed
wlth nicely gauged astonisliment.
"How are you, darlingl"-lVbich tonk
Mel quite by snrprise, because pre=
vionsly Edna Mae bad always
passed biiµ by with • smile and' a
nod and casual remark about the
weather. Then be saw her glance
at Ned Greer, and he understood.
"Hello, Edna Mae," be said. "This
ls Mr. Greer. Ned Greer, a song
writer. Ned, this is EdDa Mae Rogers."
Edna Mae beamed. "Why, how
do you do, Mr. Greer. rve heard so
much about you."
'"Hello," said Ned. He didn't lift
bis bat, or even look pleased.
But Ned G~eer attracted her, cap.
Ovated her Interest. She U.Oarht of
blm pracUcally all the resl of lbe

a

Wometa·Jn Great
Farm Mobilization
Taking. Over Jobs
Of Fighting
Kiri
,
'
Food la becoming more than ever
"woman's business."
'
In 11143 abe not only buys It and
Pfei)li?l!J-li-to~mllr.--~~·

Sh•'•· srcwlng It and harvesting
It. as welll
From the Atlantic to the Pacilio
come reports or a highly successM
feminine ocCupation of the land.
·Women are handling tractors, drivIng farm lrllcks, running combine•
and other machines. and even riding
the range on some of the West'•
broad gra~,~cres.
'lbey're taking over the Jobti
..r hasbaads and bretbers In tbe
armed rOrces. and of Ule thoaUDds of hhid workers also lost
te 1lncle Sam's army and navy
Industrial plants.
Back in the days o! World War I
women ''fannerettes" did their part,
too, but agriculture hao. changed
since' 1917. Today's tarm is a highly
mechanized plant. with tractors

'°

I

I

I. ·

D

•

,.

,.

di)' and when lhlt e v - . he called
hel' cm Ute teiephone and asked her
out to &Unner, she ancept.ed almost
loo eagerly, Later she escuoed her
eacernen bJ" telllnc heneH be W
Those from out of town to at- ,
Victory Item
resrdted lbe lncidenl .r the morntend the funeral of !'1"'~k H. Gun· I Noticing a colored American sol· IDr and wanted to make amends.
nell last Sunday were .. Mr. "?d, dier cycling on the right side of the Edna Hae dearly loved to l1steD
Mrs. W. E. Sheldon o.f Lima, Ohio, road, an Englisn pollce-1nspector 111e11 ma~ amenoh.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bruley of Evans- stopped him and explained that the
But after Ned Greer arrived she
Wyo., Mrs. Flora Cov, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Knowles, •Mrs. Wilbur 'i rule do!. tll,e road was tbe other way changed her mind. EnteJ;lng the ele•
M
M I G
M'
roun
valor, she had to follow him, and
Norns, Savage
rs. of
yrt Litchfield.
e arey, • iss
Eudora
But you cycle on the right side when be accidentally allowed the
_,,_
In France, lteJy, Switzerland, aod door ct the taxi lo swing against her
tr" l
Germany," be added.
shin, , be didn't apologize or e-ren .
n ey II IC
"Sub," said the Negro, ''when 1 appear sorry. All or which 1ncre11sed .
gets to Germany Ab'll cycle on Edna Mae's annoyance and stirred
Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner enter-! whichever part ot the road Ah likes Inside o! her a resolve to teach
fained the Philathea Baraca class 1 best. and nobody's going to stop me impudent yonng man a lessoa. _ ' .
Friday ~yefilng at a potluck sup- -:rio1 sub!"
She employed a dozen methods o!

Be ti

"<

. fNSPECTOB EARLE HARBISoN
imineil u he listened to Detective
lbrc.Dale. Marc wu ail ID favor
of accepttng the atory Blackie and
bll 111'1 friend bad _told lhem md
wa1 eager to gel home.
''If I didn't ktiow you so well,
Mil!"', rd fire you on the spot," oald
the Inspector. - ''It would appear to
a atranger that you've lost Interest
ID lhe cue 11mp1Y because we've
found • lll&ll In the puzzle."
--•'Bilr-1001< nere; - Chief. Nine
chances out ·or leD It was an acci·
dent. We haven't got a thing. Not a
blessed thing! ·The girl and Blackie
have got a swell story, and they'll
stick to it!"
,
Hanioon turned and opened a door
1ntc an adjoining room. As he
stepped Inside, followed by Dale, a
man and a girl looked up from a
table. Other than a slight'1juestionIng look on the !ace of each. their
expressions were blank. They bad
the thin, cruel features of the criminal who works at crime as a trade.
• A, man lay there on the lloor near
the door. The man was dead. An
ugly-looking bullet hole was visible
just above bis collar on the left aide
of bis neck.
.
Suddenly Harrl&On sloe&- up and
approached the man and the woman
at the table.
··want to stick to ,that atory, do
· you." he asked. "Don't want to
ch8Illle It any?'"
The girl stirred, but her llleok ex·
pression remained unchanged. "It
standa, IDBpector, because It's the
truth. The whole thing was an acci·
dent. Frank-" sbe jerked her bead
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Sevent1-three 1M1klr1 WJI Gru !uale Thlp Yur, Mx~r• n..
June Third
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-ofEATON
RAPIDS

Have you a. ·money problem? Bring it to us. We·
are headquarters f 0 r
loans. Even if a bank loan
is not the answer to your
problem, yc;m'll find us to
·be he~dquarters for helpfulness. Always remember: When you think of a
loan, think of this bank.

pe~rs. 0. J. Webb an~ Mrs. Claud.
Bowen attended Achievement day

I
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Problem Kids
A man had three sets or tw1nl.
The difficulty was to know what to
call therii. The first couple were
girls. and he agreed to call one Kate
and the other Duplicate.
The second set were boys, aod
the difficulty was solved by naming
one Peter and the other Repeater.
They bad another pair, boys a11aln.
It was settled that one should be
called Max and the other Climu.

l

-

WJ.,..·1111•, \l:n JIUrJlOl't! u I thtu
w111111 I• to ru11t-0r [mbllo Jr1t111"U•t I·
11. the Mlchlttlol• fltn n 1'r,,11j1H uncl
~" cm1·m1r111ro u11ll•~m1111t h)' 111!1ri· \
ltlu 111nlo ci!Ur.flf111 111 l h ,, 11111,\M

or

v.
---o-VFW Budcl)i Poppy

Sale Next Week

I

humiliating him, all of which tallell. _
Ned Greer ·ignored her direct
thrusts, wasn't at all bothered by
'Mr.• and Mrs. Henry Cady spent
her cwn discourtesies, and contin_..., · G d Led "th u
ued on placld!Y m the manner which
su.~,..y
m ran
ge WI
,..rs.
bad characterized him as dU!erent
Cacly's mother.
·
·
1
Mrs. Lottie Smith Bpent Satur- I
at the start.
day. with her daughter in Eaton j'
And so at lest. In desperation,
Rapids.
Edna Mae decided to resort to the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coppeck of'
ag""°ld method. She would lead
Lansinl?', Mrs. Ethel Foster and j
him on, and. when eventually he
Lee and !Mrs. Bette Wood of Rives·
was hopelessly In the mire of un· numbering about 1,800,000 as com·
_ were Sunday guests of Mr. and'
rea1onln11 love, she would have her pared with the 85,000 or 25 years
Mr~. Win Turner.
revence. And to this end abe dedl- ago. Motor trucks in operation have
Mr .and Mrs. Carlton· Warner
Ea&J Bohlllon
cated her enero and skill and daily jumped trom around 245,000 to cioBI!
to 2,000,000. These and many other·
and family of Jad<son and Mr. and
"Look here," said the eaptaln to routine.
Mn, l.)'Jllan Thayer of Perry spent the newly appointed sergeant, "'there . It took time, much lon11er than mechanical aida to the farmer reSonday .with their parents, Mr. and are men eomlng Into camp nlabt - FAna Mae bad anticipated. She was quire trained oPeratora and repair~ Cl11ude Bowea.
·- · .
~r night after 'Lillbta 0ur bas used to bavlnll men propose to her men, eVlll\ tho)1811 tbeJ are relear
'been sounded It's sot to stapl"
after a ball dozen meetlnp. Bot Ing a lot ot matl~r. ·
A !ew' days later he asked tho with Ned Greer it wa~ dllferent. A . Women are !l'eloi prepared for
H
sergeant whether thins• had Im· year passed and his Interest aeemed both jobs, and thousands are already
ogs ------------ 12·00 - 14•65 j proved.
to reach a peak or 70 degrees and bus1 keeping the rarm machinery
Clllves ------------ 16.50 - 17.00
"Oh, yes, air," was the reply. •-:nie lta:V there. );:clna Mae became pan- rolling, Vocational "agriculture
1~·gg ! lest man 1n blows the bug!~ now!" kky. She cast about for new de- dassea In the scboola and Instruction
eep --------------- •
'
vices. was, in fact, on the ver11e or o!!ered by farm 'Implement compa·
Cows,------------- 7.50 - 13.00
changing her campalsn, when, whol· nlea have both contributed to proYellrlmgs --------- 15.50 - 16.00 i
llET TllEI DON'T
1y without warning, Ne<! Greer pro- vidlnll skilled feminine mechanics.
Wheat ------------ 1.56 - 1.58
aed.
Collegeo and_ lllliYeralllea, as
~" ---~-------------I
po111£ eu.ct wordl were: "Edna
well a• hlsh ochHll, are stYlnc
'O&l:8. ------------------:
111.ae, you and I .•eem "retty well
courses ID acrlcal&ue for lhe
· . Hens -------------- .20 ·
suited to each other, seem to 1e1
llflll. To lncreNe Uielr 1llterell
Butterf:lt -:--------------- •50
alODI - despite everytbiD& - and I ' ID tum work, :jbe 1la!Yerolly ~
think It would be a darn 11ood ,Idea
Callfenda "' Les AnPie. ....
-11aied a aeilel el rum r..u' ____ _;__~-- .35-.36-.38
.H we got married."
.:
. ~ JIJ'oilel'I! & fryers - - - - - - - - .31
And so ahe a;reed to marrj Ned
· Old coc:li8 & stags - - - - - .16
Gr=, &J!d.Ned tilled her and said,
NanP!>wer ~ estimate' that
"'l'bal'• fine. rll tiet we'll be happy
Student-rn lllP a co1o. Be~ tolletber-"
.
.
•;,'\"''
,. .
.
we 10 to a lllO'flie. Tau.-- 10 to
But Edna Mae was adamant In
- the glrla. lf 11 stCda .a eclle- her resolve, and so she married Ned
we lltUdy~
.
I. • °;'
Greer.
'l'hey
went
to
live
In
a
otuL.~.
.
dlo apartment, wllicll bad a ireat
'l'lllll'D De D
bill, aliY room Willi' a plaflo.. where
"'What your wlte needl la mO?e Ned wrote 1111 IO!li•- Be wu al~cal ezercla"
-iead:J pnotty famous, and. Edna Mae,
spaniel
''But, dDCIOr, I can't induce her · aeeretly eoui.m•t help fe.11n11 1 litSunday 1 to 10 oulaide' the house." _
·
tie proud ot him.
'I "Ohl Yu, 1"ou can. Mm all Ille
Edna Mae was a little pll2Zled
. bargain adv~entl in the paper about It all She couldn'I underFOil SALE
. ,
and &In her '501teiul ber contentment and bapplness. She went around teellng anHouse, good location. Price
nM, Ne Plnrf
aoyed ball the t!Jp.e because the de• · ', . . .
. Rural Barller+Wbo cut your bllr sire to le,ave Ned hadn't asserted
'Bouse, ioOd location. Price lbe 111' time, loe?
itaelt. She assured berseH that the
Farmer'a Boy - Maw, but she reason for tllil wu becauoe she
~·t aDd the aelaaon and the hadn't achieved her reao!V• to'teach
aicld8 wa1 Ithider dull
Ned a le&IOll.
'lben one night Neel came home
lookinl very sad. "Poor Mel," he
slid. "I warned the bill · ape before be married Alma that.hilt theory was all wr<>lill· But he. wouldn't
llaten to me, and now Alma"1 11one
to Reno:'... '
·
'
"'lbeory?" said Edna Mae;
•'Wl,latever do )'oU meao; theoey? ";
. "'Wh)'," ..1d Ned., '.'about !\ow to
treat Wom'51 and make leve to them.
You" iff.'' Mel' belirieo" that .. wheft
:)'l!U;re co.irt1nh ..miui Jai' ~Uld
·...,.,:~:Oil:
a·p!deataJ;'41e&d·ber' to
1

I

nncl

Wrl•tefOr Ugar

thil.1 ·

lo Charlotte last Wednesday.

llouuroblo llurry I".
Kally, AU ~ovcrrior ll1 !ht• fJIAlo or
MichI1111n nml Curnn1A11cl11r In Chil•f
n( tho Mlchll(l•.11 Sl11lo 'l'roo11-. l111M
.!Mlg1111lc'tl tho 'NC•ok or Mn)' ~!lr1J
"" Mlchlt1111 lllale 'frOhfl• wuuk,

ru

Buy War Bonds at This. Bank

I

Proclamation
Wh"''OllK

Thursday ovcnh1ic Junn th,1 1rn· 1
COmmOllCU/llOlll of ll II Jfo!O ll
Lhi;roof, 1rn•I
Rapids high 8Chool will b11 hold
Wlto1•noo, tho1·11 IM Ml.llllonnd 111
I) On the school Cftlllllll" llllF 11 or tho
tho dty d l11uu'iutlo Co11tp1111~· r·
11Chool bulWngs, w 1He Ml• ,1lg ~o~f,.
or Uw ~·11a1 U. M. llnl-l.nlJ1111 111111
ing arr1mgcmo1.1IR wlll 1 11 11u11l~
\\'hurmrn It ltt r1moJ('11ii~1' tlrnt.
and a loud Hponkur In · pc1·11tlon.
1MJ1 h Irc1111 Ht 11t• 'l'r11111m 111 1i11 r1 lru·
This Is R chllllll'O from '10 umml
mrly OKllVlllillJ Jn Wl1rlJi1111 lo !ho
custom. Tho •11011kn1• wl b• ll)"
w11ltnrt' und prntocLl1m nt lhu po11J. B. Edmond•on 1h•1111 , uJ lho
pl11 of Oil• Cit)' and Hlnlc•
1ehool or cdlle11U11n, linl· irolt}' llf
' N1rn• 'l'hnrutoro 1 1,·11, V. Woimlt1t'
MichJgon. Sovcnly-lhrt••
1lo11J11n
Mu.vor, (lo h11rt•h)1 ,,,~II u1m11 th•i t•lt ..
will rocolvo dl11Io1111ra I d• your.
j~,IUlH fl~ J1!l\IOll ftn11hlM to 0Jit111r\'I'
The list followu
thC! wuoh of Mny :,!ar1J 1111 Mlc•Jilg1111
Carolyn M. llnl1J~vl11
Hl1.1l11 'l'ronJlM Wnuk. I du furlh•,r
Harry J, llolil111'11
ur1.tu 1mhllr 1111rLld\1"tlo11 111 11twh
John Wcndoll lllnl II
nvoutu ti¥ •llllV IU! ~ lr1H•toil lo lht•
Betty J. llr11lnonl
Dell J, llr1'111l1J11
Pt'. \Vnl 'i'M•mlnK. Chlnvni," Am· ntlm1tlon of c1t1r.un11 thrno1(11 ll1u
I th1•1•
Ella Mao ll11•h
>uuow1l1~r to U, H. lo 111M1•01i1t ,mhllt• [JrflMll ur l'ltllh1, IUHI I
Walter llu•h
;~rmh111l11tt 11( ,\lhl1111 C'o1lnJ(t1, Mor'· t'ltit1uur11wu filh(ihlo rnuln 1•\t l~.1th,.
whoHt' utlwr \'1it1'tlll1t1 rm1p11nrtilillla
Anita Marla C'ntorlnn
11ny mo1·rh1ft, l\lny :M.
tioM "111 J1r 1 )"111IL'lliom tu do t111 ln
Oacor Cluunftod
c111ll11t 111 .lho 1(11ll
th11 MJt-l,ijill•I
iPhylllH Jc•1111 Ch11rJ.,ft, II'
Charles A. Cluk
Htal-o 't'r11up14 11tnl1111\cul I 11 Clu•r·
lolln
01111
to
11~ok
111rurnrntl1111
nt
Lita Jannotlo Cl11rk1•
th" VM[llUll lll'UICll'h1n illl'IU1U11ill
Frances Juno CorlM
· David E. Corbin
thnl'Otn,
11.
Wuh"111r, M11yor
Daisy D. Dobt1011
Nettie Dobson
Dorla L. Ebrl11ht
Audrey Jean l!lklno
Floyd ·D. Fowler
KOf Ou a111l
~ 11 all Ap·
Marjane Gal'riaon
11lle1llut111 fur Hun"' Cll!ni~P.
_ _;._
1.
JMargie Gilman NovlKK
8111ar
During tho WN•k 11rlor tu Mt•·
Oharles · L. Gulliver
ffWUoi •lny, ovor 1d11cu 1022 1 ln<'ul
Clayton E. Gunn
1'hl1 antonnt lM rn poUt!CIM (11•1' 111.,I • Ill 111• Vo\t'rllll• u( Forclf.11
Wendell G, Hathaway
penon, and 111 to be h04\lOd \o h11ltl· \\'orM hnvt• MllOllP"'''rj i.i'I' 111tEva P. Higgins
ere of War nation Uook • No, I. I rlh11l1011 of· 1ho VII\\' lh11l1 Y 111111• 1
Guy M. Holwlg
Thie amount, howevor, IM· Uio mwc- r,toa. 'l'hc1 1ir11cn11d1 11( !hi~ !Ullo
Audrey J. Jeffery
!mum allowed eaeh JMJRl•n nrul In 111Yu ulWUft b~~Jl ~!"Ill llK<•lu"Jvely
Leona M. John
11 0 Instance Is a peraon lo """elve to 111nl11tul11 wulfara nllllvlWii In
Moris Jowett
lhe maximum unless he can Mhow behalf of cll11bl11d ind UCHldV ex·
Maynaril M. Kaylor
need .. The basis for computing the ••rvlce men and their clup1ndant1. J11
Marie Keehn
allbwable amount atJll remain• at Ono cent from lhn Hie of each
Dorothy L, Kenyon
1 pound for every 4 quarts of food Buddy Poppy goo1 to Iha VFW
Calvin Knowles
canned where sugar is used.
National home.
Zita Kopoulos
Within a very short time ll
Approximately
76,000 lluddy
Elizabeth Jean Krumm
stamp in War ltsl!ion Book No. 1 Poppies are mado ench WC!C!k by
Donald L. Miller
will be dl!signated by number tc disabled ex·aervl~o men, p•tlenta
Stewart J, Miller
all..W for the purchase of 10 in U. S. govolilment hot1pltal1
Carl R. Morris
pounds of capning sugar, and this throughout the country. 'rheH dlaHarold D. Oliver
stB!lllJ> can be received by the re- abled veterans are paid by the
Phyllis Jean O'Mara
tailer. direct from the War Ration VFW for thla labor. Such money
Donna Jean Peckham
Book of the person holding such repreaenlll, Jn moat caan, the onVirginia !Marie Pettit
book. Thia stamp will no doubt be ly money the1e men are able to
Eloiee Luelle Phinney
announced over the radio. and In earn Jn the whole :re•r. .
W.
Wiln!B Jeanette Pirich
the papen ht ."1IJlt;7 ,near future. • With tli• natli>n at war a 1J>Or- Tt
Elmer Polehna
l11structioDJ1 for Mailing Your
tlon of tho VFW procOOd• wlll ta
Phyllia M. Puffenberger
Application• help finance w•Ifaro actlvltlea Cl
William Clarence Puffenberger
All applications must be In writ- nmong tho mon In •orvlco 1&nd their !?'!
George E. Punter
ing. War Ration Book No. 1 mu•t fnmlllcH
SI
Robert Ray
accompany application by mall.
'-o--td
Dorothy Jean Redfield
(Book one o! each member of tho
Clayton Ray Robbins
family.) Piense enclose Rolf 111!m
Arlene Royston
dressed •tamped envolopo for tho
'
_,__
Jc
Lyllian Rydahl
return o( coupons and llookN.
1'11n111hrocm (l"arkuy) llomln· It
Jeanette ·Schoepp
1 Number of qunrt• o! procu••· 11nr, 77, dlttcl Ml UICI hCilllll n! hi•
Grant J. Seafort
ed trultll nppl!cant 11ncl 11or•o11tt on ol•lurl 0:\lrM, llc11Jn JlnlMl~r, on ~:ut
Ellen Lenore Smart
whDBe beh11lf 11flfll!e11tlo11 I• m 11d11 llnml 11 •tro•L ln•l llah1rcla~ onlv
Jerry Snow
intenda to jll'Odllcn from froHh throu <lllfH 11tlor ttlOVillll !rntn
Janet Clare Squires
frull.
. llr1111ldlul1! iu\'r11d11p t'' ~~.,i; :ii:s
Carolyn Stimer
2 Amu1111t o! 011111ir 1h11011 111•r '''""· Ho h11d '"1011 1111 lnv111Jd for
Lillian Frances Stoltz
eom1 lnturul to UllO In 111n\(:, .._ l1~n1n1 tm11111 tl111c1, l•'u11urul 1cnrvh•oti wnro
Wilbur S. Stoltz
Julll•u•, ol(.l, Ji'I\·•· 11111111t!., nmy 1Jc1 c•muhwtrnl frum tho roffldonco nt
Ray W. Stone
nHolt••1I.
·
ln11 o'l·loc•k Mntulny tnronuon Lho
Richard H. Toncr11y
'I ')'t...., will ho '"'ly """ 11llnt· !(ov. ,lohll It1111lwr 11rtl<'111tl111r. llur•
Thelma E. Torrence
trom Murch I, 111.Jil, ln 1111 Jn Ottur J,11ku hi• fo1•11111r llC1•no.
Herbert K. VnnAk011
Murch I, !OH. Ir pr11vl111111 •lllflll'
1111 IK Hurvlvucl 1h)' 111111 cl1111i:l1to1·
Nina M. VanNrn Allf
lutH h1tot1 11lluttmi fo1· 1j>l11onp1111I'' 111• Mrtt. Olndytt Bhullti uf llttlrnlll two
Richan!· G. Vin""''
otlwr con11h1l.( ffhlCtl ~ tirch I, lll·&a. hitil(ll"H, Mrn. lh1l"lor 11( l1}"t1!11 n~,~
Mary Waldron
thl" m11<t hu cl11dln•lc1CI (nm1 ullot· 11hlK und ~lrN. M11rth11 1;11111"~\ ul
Beatrice Wlno111. 1¥aUlnir
nrnnt lu ho trrnntmt. Ap11llcnlln11 .Mt. Plo1u111nt i 011u hruthor .~lir•ul,
Audrey Jean W "h11t11r
hJ1111k~ hA\'O boun dJKtrJl1utocJ tu tho llC•lll' ()11u111htllll 1111<1 !Wu l:Tftllci•
Loulao Ell111buh Wlltrnn
lrn•nl Jtrncm'i' ttlorut1,
ch~ldrnn,
Amber
Whm
't
·I Mull 11 l llfli>ll••11l11111K l11 Lrn•nl
--·-<>!llabel W11n1la ~ 1 1,d11
r
I<11tl11nln11 111101'11, lluK11r Uop;.rtnwnl, C'tiµrl.1tttt, Mlchlgnn. With
·
yuur mulllug cn-opornllon wo wlll
M"· Chu•. 'I'orrr., ·1r,, 1lh1'1 11t
1 ' >' tu hnvu 1tll enu/1011t1 nnd hon!(~
tlrn h11111t1 In 011on1 l\('U lnt1\ 811turSyclonnll :.t. 01 41Jh1, 20 monll1H 111 yi•ur huruh• wllh n " wtmk.
dn)' uflor n lunJ,C 11l1MMtt. l"umtrnJ
old dauirhter of 1~r. 11nd Mn.
rwrvlr"" woru 1'<1111thH't11ct from tho
C!ydo Oborlln, 11 ~ii 11t tho homn
1·uHldo1a•n Ill 2 ::lo Moru.lil)' utter• l
on Lake •treat. l11mornl ~or\'lc•M
11unn 1 He•\', Lnwr1111n1 I lornlnK' nf~
were coliduot•cl rrum tho Bt11wrld11lhll(. Jlurl11I 111 J(unu lltll rnnu·
art Funeral Hom" ISuncln}' 11l 2::10
nnlm11u,
.
the Rov. fl, A. K• lllonl ortlclr,tln111
NcinrlY 200 muthorw 111111 cl11ugh(tor runny )'onns Mr, nnil 1M rH.
burlal In Oakwoc •I comolcry.
111 ro nt~H>cl•d tl10 111111u11l l11111quol ' \1ttl'I')' ltvt1d on lhu fnrl11 llilW Ut'('\I•
Survlvln!I' ar~ ~1.0 11ara11h nncl 11 1 lhu llril'llst church l1&Nt l'rlclny \>iud hy thulr t1u11 1Jiutpn1• ruuo• IClulfl'l.ndparent•, Mt Jind Mr11. llonry I "vm1hi11. 'I ho dinner WllM u~c111Io11t ll•)'vlll11. flhu IH Hlll'vlw1J b, Uw
Schultz and 01)'1'4 Obclrlln, "",
nllll tho 1irnKrnm nir111t onJoynhlu. lnud11rndi nno non/ .JnHpm•: 01uJ AIR•
.,.
MIAH Marlh11 C11nfluhl acted llH lcr, Mr». Jll1111ch 'lurh or L11nKln1n
uno hrnthor 1 J\dt~llwrl H11u!klllorn
Cyril Scott! •• ~ of M111. Amoa tii'uMI mlKtnma.
Boody, rocon ly c'I 'rolodo, Ohio,
Cun11nn11lt;1 1ln11lnll' Wllfl Jod h~ of httttllti; lwn •rr·11mkhll1\r1111 und
entered the 11rm · at Fort Cuator Mr•. Lnwronco .O~ondnlo Ami ~· 0110 M'l'VUt Kl'HIUlt•hllcl.
last woek. lllcho I'll !"Inch, 11r!lnd• uomtNrnlo(( by Mr~. Clomlcl Cllllett.
aon of Mn. DllOll1,, and ion of Mr,
Thu 1011,t to tho clnughlora wnN
and Mr1, IJ, ~·J,v,lh, hn• onllalocl f{l\'un It)' MrH. Pr11nclM (llat.t •ml
rn tho Marh10M, 111lntr to Dntrolt tho t.111•1 to tho molhorN by MIH
Clvdn llorl' 11l1011t 7n, tllocl nt
last week,
AKnnu VnnNoel<or.
'
La•t S1turcla1 ;l1~ht tho chltdriin l'hrno 1l11~t hy J1rno Han•on and tho '11:11ton Jiaplcl• Cn11\11lcH,1011t
homo 'l'hur"h1y 1m1r11I1111 nfwr a
Of Amo• 1loo1ly !loci tholr famllhlM Bi1rn Juno Mc'IJC1nnld.
lonK lllumrn. l•'unornl nrronaomonll
• 1.
met ut hb honH· .•:,n W11tor wtreot
Vol!lll Kolo hy n11t11 lvln1, •
for a 1urprlao J q11!uck "upjlllr, In
1'lio •11o~kor wu MIMI babe\ havo 11nt boon mnclc.
obaervanco pf I •• 7r1th blrthllay, IJlyth, who IR 11n Jn~trugtor 11t )Ir. Dorr I ourvlvnrl by one
Amo1 receh•ed 011r1l1 11nd 1rlflK nl• MSC. Sim doNcrlbad I\ blcycln \rip \,rolhor Hom horo 111 lhl• 11111·t of
eo. In reco•nlltlo" or tho occ~"Jon, v·hlch nho nncl nomo frlnnda took 1110 stnlo I t whnl\O llrJr nnma
Mn. Anna 1..4 ~;cool mothor of I1
I I' 1 111 n l I 1930
d II noel oxnc luc11tlon nr• imknown,'
W. J, Kendall, Ii ti !"rld11f for her tu :~,~~cl ~ 1~~ t~lk "with 11/?l~. of llnlll lnlwn to 11 hn•1>lt11I 1om•
thno Rll" 110 luul llvod nlon~ In
'"ii/mmer hom11 II• 11r 'l'mvcroe City. plcturoa tllkun by tho party.
llnmlhl towr.ahl11 on tho lmnkB of·
S11rlnKltrook. lfo hn•l •uflnred from
" fttroko.
llUB(

•
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Talk in
Albiora

June Third

Come to
Loan Headquarten

I

wm

Commencer1t1't

T

I

Buy Bonds with
Difference
While They Last

One Group Coats and

..

~uits

Good Quality and Style

'Reductions up· to SO per aent
For REAL VALUE See THESE

••

·one Group Dresses

sS.oo

Choice

'"·""t

Many Were Formerly Up to $14.95
(If your size is included YOU can't &:!ford

·-

to

miBI!)

·'

One Group Hats
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS -

•
Cotton House Coats

--·-o---

DeLuxe Special -$1.49

•

Hosiery Special

_,,_
Clyde Dorr

Regular $1.19 Fine Quality R&Yon-Week~nd SPECIAL

3 pairs $2.91
Neckwe~

'
- 59.c

Mr1. Cha11. Teny

Baptilt Mother D•u1hter Banquet

Style

••

____,.._,___

,.. Sydonna M,. Oberlin

SEE PRICE TAGS

Good Quality - Wrap Around

FarqU hrlOn Hem1n1er
•
\/\

'

-·1-

Special ~·r1111'e1a'l
·I'!feetinr MtaY 2s
-•":'""'-

C.ommunity Council

To Mee\ May 26

_.,__..

